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CLOSE-UP- S of the

By 11KNKY M.

Meet Mr. Shoestring, the Prince of Bunkum
THE Mime In tlir-- mok" n it linn licon in evor.i new s thnt offers

lmmeiifp t'mniirinl returns in n Hoit time It lm ilrnun to it nil of the
quick wittrd Kentleinen Ih like to stmt on n lioe.trltiK ami "rlenn up "

Anil for those who nrr on the inMile nnd lio luue an opportunity to wnteh

them uiKlerrtnntlingl the fmin n. Ri'ienmiiigb fiimij fnrre when thej fore-jath-

In their ih customed meeting plncc" ntul liosiii tlielr favorite pnMime of

handing out the bunkum to eiieii.otncr.
Oddly cnniish. Mr ShneHtrinc In the movie iimnll lino n ledtlninte prop

osltlon. It in't the iiniler-wnt- renl-ctn- t tlim Ham nor the -- nlted gold mine

Vine times out of ten lie will R through with hl deal nnd nrlunlly mnke n

profit for himclf and hi lm.-kc- Hut it' nil in:ill-tltn- e Muff: he never

gets nhend of the game liwimse he doc it on shoeitilng method', nnd nomebody
(

die alw-nj- s own the fhoeo. ....
You en li ce dozen of tliee nilventurer gnmereii hi mnriumi m mr n

in Sew York nin da . That I the hendiunrter of tlio movie fraternity- - tlmt

and the Clniidje. You'll ee the big men of tlio hulnei there nnd, nntnrnll
enough Mr Shoestring goci there, loo Hut lie doeMi't it with the Goldwvn

or Lnsky or Morocco irowd. The.i know him nml thej keep him nt n diMnnee.
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backer with n
, , .. , , u- -- fne nns 10 11 .

ou It lint IR

to star

fnvoritp pastime chasing own

thr he Avrii. Vow cat) rnrryny n min i. tiioirii by coinpnnu
THK thounht furthri ttwl ony that hr mi' tmiirii hu the rompany

that kctpi Aim. ' '" '''" '" th('l wouldn't keep Aim.

us suppose, for the -- ake of elenrer explanation, that you lime decided to
LET

n Mr ShooMrlnj: journelf. You dont do it doliberntcl. Von it

becnu'cTou rell think ,ou l,aP a b.k.,I idea, only unfortuna.el, """ j

hnve good idea. Anil. n I i

money enoueh put M ht. Mom of the.e men

have of them are rMillj mnklnc ome profit. i

Your den is we will uppoe. to tnke n 'cries of veij popular Mmrt

etoricR that have been appearing in a magazine. Or you hit on n favorite cartoon

aeric good material be movieized. ...... ..,.'
' You ve got to nnie n ihup . " '.,.; - : v "

after ou " to the author and tir- -t mnke him a proposition- - no cash but n

Mier'ou slmre of the profits. Hut he will insist on some cash nnd n whnre

he doesn't like u gamble ashim nuiek (nMi.nn.lbetides The magazines pax

you do. . .
rt.ii riKi ."" ..

.! unme one to Mart you roiit,',
L.nI.Uj wnt.lnf llW tll(1llP bflrk

-- nn.-

jour

ns to
mwiirj

yfcu are if von nre like the average Mr. Shoestring), and you go ahead, form jour
companx. "incorporate and rent imprcsixe offioes.

TUili. ftllOKS'l WNfJ nfirnjM mi tn have imjirrMinr nhrr.i. H'
111 oiifc thr iniHioiinnr' tlmt rnn nffnr tn npprnr ihnbhy. Anj you're

got to pay mih for your .nrt an1 for your offier hrtp.

rrmAT tnkev most of your rcidj cah out of bnnk.
X mnke n i.ronosition for much n week in nrtunl coin nnd a share of wriim. tinned nut n vicccmful play.

nrofits He knows V kln.l If he's n gambler, as many o them are. he'll ; "7 hr Arnu.tta. and o.r ,r,,,V
Sfc. , He'U (in because .tntir pmpos.tion is legitimate and w ill jr ''"". . . f'"

jou up. cnmr,uui- - l,y ,t, rwian, i linn
probnblj be a margin of proht worth divining v,wiUrtinn at thr (inhiiryn sttnliu.)cash for that.Then xou've got to lent studio spni e nnd jou need some

.u. nk,nl xlnnna not nllr b.lllk nCIOIint.

r' tk. ...u iiiiltilsp in that
oromissory note nil around the citv.
how man thousand of them jou need

.1,0

of

You to the prop man and tnlk him into a note proportion. Only you

can't offer him a hnre of the profit' because when wm figure up there s onlv

tiny margin for oureli. The author, jour backer nnd our Mar hnve

taken it all. .. ,

Hut the prop mnn takes our notes and snjs nothing, "e Knows jour
kind nnd he nets nccordinglj.

You get n prop that can be bought fir MO cash and jou are hilled for

115 You can't grurmSle. You know jou an- - going to keep the prop man

waiting three months for his monej . And that .V. difference in price on sovernl

thousand props will beronie a sorbins mntter when our productions are com-plctc- d

and you come to settle up.

then on. you hfr hrcomrv a niahtwnrr of lerpmn
FCOJf ,.w .J., ,.ir iirnnlc ir10 inll take uour iofc.- - It
hr,na minnifu (o on orcfinnri i.icim.

won are a real Mr. Shoeititnn- - It
or the tang of the nlt ira tn the

"11

'OD see an agent about getting the other membprs of your cast and the extrns.

and it s

just to a nt

But it ' the ruth of your hfr .

m the tn

wns worn
by

wns a
of

of who
sopup un-

able to grease be-

cause the boat

J-- He knows you. He has been denling ou and your tor venr.
He knows he will have to finance the people he sends to you nnd wnit ninet.v

or more for the return of his money
You want I.eah Hmnhllile for jour honv woman. Ordinarily, you nnd

cash, jou could get her for a week Hut the ngent informs you she s

getting ,s200 now It's useless for you to go to another ngent for nnother
heavy. He'll tell you the same thing.

So you I.pah at SL'Oc). And you an ingenue and a villnin nnd nil

the rest of the cast nt a increase.
The day when you want extras to work perhaps a week. You

phone the He
an pxtra in New York gets ST .in a day if you pay her cah

But aren't paying cash. the end of the daj you give her a slip of

paper which is an order on the agent for her day's mono. She hates that
lou probably give her thp slip at " : and office lnsed nt .1 She

has to wnit until 10 or 11 next morning for her mone . And in these dnvs in

Kew thnt menus goms without dinner nnd breakfnst more tlinn vou

would imagine
By the time your sPrles is author paid. our backer settled

with, star liquidated and agents and other creditors .ou find

you have lnnde. mono for ever bod nnd have, perhnps. a cnuplp of tlinusnnc'
dollars for yourelf

But in this time you have been chucking n among the frn
nnd bluffs nre It takes all of your to settle up nnd

vour ctcdit. So'when ou get another iden ou hnve to do the same
old thing nil over agnin. And ou never get an where.

SAT of a friend of mine t lait irrri irhrn
Mr. Shnrntrttia ruhrd nnd Jo my fnrnd. nnl

from mr. "Forgot to get a ehrek eaihcd. ' he a lunch
date at the Aftnr."

H'r pnmiccf the iitnr later Mr. Shoritnrn ira jtut hrlpwq An
01rtf into a imauinr. My fnrnd 01 ri mr

and " ear. He nlirayi ha n

tchtn he' hard up and icmtti inmr one rife to take An notr."
that particular Mr. Shneitrtug n prrtidcitt of four mnimn

each one of ichirh n money- - fur Am nunci-atet- .

the gamble of he lovei. Fir impi can't help it.

SPECTATORS
AS DUMMY IS

BURNT IN
nf spectators who

THOUSANDS lot bnck of the I.asky
Eastern studios in Astoria. Is-

land, to see the burning .of the orphan-
age in "I'eter Ibbetson." recently re-

ceived thrills that nre denied those who
will see only the completed version of
the picture

The hottest night in .Tulv saw the
destruction of the set. and the flnmes,
which were givenfomplete freedom for
nearly twenty minutes, spread over the
entire structure, the Intense heat driv-
ing the spectators bnck from the ropes
which kept them from the lot

the blaze. Arthur
ler, the cameraman, stood on his plat-
form. Once, when the fire swept about
Mm, scorching his face and hands and
singeing his hair, he seized his precious
camera, the valuable film,
and leaped to the ground

A gasp was heard from a group of
onlookers as they saw Elsie Ferguson,
one of the two stars of the picture,
enter the burning set.

A moment later a figure, attired ex
ctly as Mi&r Ferguson, fell to the floor

asd was in the snfoke clouds, A

wall fell in, covering the room where
the last been.

for the of Miller,
wiped the from his

eyes, shoved a fresh Btick of his illimit-
able of chewing gum between his
teeth and continued with his cranking,
the crowd might hnve become panic
etricken. They had seen or thought
they had seen, n woman and
none of the comnan making the pic

becmed concerned the trag- -

edy.
Miller explained it all when he said

-- That dummy is a wonder. Look at

The cjummy la scene

Te Daily Movie Magazine
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UtfD'S EYE VIEW OF MOVIE IN THE MAKING
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SCENARIO WRITING
OFFERS CHANCE FOR

AMBITIOVSGIRLS
KITA WEIMAX

fliitn H'rimoM
Micmtfiil America's youhy
thnri. Htnrtrd iirirjjinnrr icoiA- -

I'hilnilripiiin.

mllEKE fascinating
mnnnn-picrur- e

studio holds writer thei
chnrm spojng children

foim brent
mystery, thrill

stage Hut. theatre.
ground, except would

ehnoe word "piny."
help

work world requires
sinieiity greater concentration.

mode expression, botli
actor nuthor. which demnnd

thorough study method
angles what expressed
wlint cannot, according limits

screen, understood.

when people labored underTIME delusion "anjthing
cood enough movies." Authors

would hnp labored night
,nIxp ncceptnble

theatre, scribbled, iden scrap

Quaker City Girl

KITA WKIMAX

paper back elope
considered quite acceptable

picture plav That why
Johns resrueel I.izno from speeding
trains when Industry

Tiidn motion picture producers
demnnding stories

benrt throb human
novelihts pictured

ucEininrg
guard. Bonnieux fSsdne Franklin),

BELOVED FIGURES OUR BOYHOOD

Thr.. (Hoycl Irwim Cardi- -

T,?e Musketeers, Brulw) Fflthcr
Alexandre which (Lon Poff), Porthos Holg- -

Inann), Arnmls (Eugene PaWtte),

I Ills is what you would see. Oouvcr-neu- r
Morris, the nuthor, Is seated In

the easy chnlr. Wallace Worslcy,

that conflict of the soul which wo meet
in dnilv problems on nil sides of us.

And ro I should wy to a young girl
who really, sincerely, wants to become
n scenario writer, exnetly whnt I'd
sny to one starting out to become n
writer of fiction or the drama.

I.enrn to know life ns it Is, and
ydu'll learn to transcribe it to
medium jou choose. The best wny to
go about that, I truly believe, is to do
the thing t lint mnny others,

mjholf, hnve done work on n

You will be assigned to nil sorts of
stories, plensnnt nnd unplensnnt, you
will learn dinmntic forms. You will,
above nil, lenrn to sift the kernel of n
story from its trimmings.

mllRY. when vou hnve n teal idea to
I 'ci tnrrr........ ....,t- It'll, IMIL 11 I" n,, ,iiiir.

submit that to a motion -- picture firm.
If Is not necessary that you Know
leelminiin nf the screen to do this It

ou liavr a vital, iiumnii ior.v in kiw
tliem. picture will put it
Into form themselves.

Hut I do ntlvisp any having n
photoplay produced to work with the
continuity writer who is pieparlng it
for the screen, and in thnt wny learn
the moticni-pielnr- e nngle. I havo
lenrned more nbnut screen technique
while In the prepnrntion of
111 story, "The Grim Comedinn," for
the sol eon thnn iv librnry nf books on
the subject could hnve taught me.

There by the wny. another mnn-ne- r
of becoming ncqunintcd with sce-nnii- o

writing, hnst cnr, while doing
some work at one of the studios, I

chntted w'llh the of nn ofii
cial of the companv. This ear I found
her estnblislied ns the secretnry to the
sccnnilo editor and studying under his
direction how to write

Slip had started out ns a stenog-
rapher only n few years ago, and
through her and application
Is now on the wny tn making a place
for herself nmong scenniln writers.
And she is not yet twenty-tw- o

That's why I'd write ns a slogan
Sincerit first nlmve nil things nnd
then hard work.

WHAT YOUR
FAVORITE FILM

STARS ARE DOING
Director I,lo,d is final scenes

of ' The Man Fmin Lost Hiver."

Kiclinrd Dix is recovering nicely from
the on his left eyes.

I fi. Hawks W spending his vaca-
tion nt Hig Benr, Calif.

Hiiperl Hughes is taking n vacation.

.Inne Jennings, who lins just finished
The Case of Becky." starj-in- Con-stni- n

e Hinuc. hns signed n contrnct to
ippear in nn important role in a new
lloiidini production to be directed by
Iturton King.

f
nn Forest has completed lior con-1- 1

act with Lasky. Hoi future plans nre
unknown.

.liianita Hansen Is to stnr in tho five- -

reel fcatuios to be mnile bv the Fme-mo- st

Film Corporation nt the Warner
Brothers Studios.

Mabel Nonnand has rompleted work
In "Molly O," which the Sennett forces
expect to be as great ji success as

Miikey." She leaves Los Angeles for
Now York In n few dnvs and then to
London for n vacation She will be
bnck In Ios Angeles about September 1

ROMANCES COME TO

D'Aitagnnn (Douglas Fairbanks), Con
stance (.Marguerite ne la fliotte), Atnns
flveon Barry), De Trevllle (Willis Rob.
ards) Milady (Barbara La Marr),
Buckingham (Thomas Holding), Plun-ch- et

(Charlie Stevena), a Halbewller. .

director, Is nt the right of the
enmern. The nctors are John Bowers
and T.CHtrlcc .Toy.

Alma Rubens Substitutes
Leading Role for Seena Owen

Owing to Illness, Seena Owen, who
won so much praise for her work in
the lending role In "The Woman God
Chnnged," will not be able to enter tho
cast of 'Tind the AYomnn," the Ar-

thur Somers Roche story now being
filmed at Cosmopolitan's Astoria Stu-
dio. Almn Rubens will tnke the part
Miss Owen was to tnke. Tom Terriss
Is directing. Others in tho cast nre
Eileen Hubnn, Ford, George
MncQunrrie nnd Norman Kerry. Doty
Hobnrt wrote the

Farmini for Fox

FAItNl'M
Dustiii Fnrnuni has been ndded to
the roster of Fox stnrs, and n pin-grn- ni

of productions is now being
which will latin, h him.

Dustin's management bj Fo is in
the tin tin o of n homecoming: "The
Scnrlet I'impornel. rhe Spv."
"Durnnd of the Hnd Lnnds" and
"North of .13," in which ho

during his service
with Fox, were nil notnble successes.

Another Player In Italy
.lonn Gordon, who mnde quite n suc-

cess as Nomis in tho "(uecn of
1ms .snilod for Itnlv tn piny nn

pnrt in "Nero." which J. (or- -

don Edwards is directing. Miss Gordon
is n gill, who hnd her first
scieon experience in "Shobn."

Mary Shaw's Second Film
.1. Sonrle Daw ley, who is directing n

new special production, hns Mary Khnw
fm the lending feminine iole. Miss
Sliaw has nppoared in only one other
soi con production, and is declared to be
a "find."

Latest Stars In few Play
Edna Murphy nnd . linnie Walker

nre nuikinc "I'laj Sqiinie," William
K. Howard Is diiecting it from n story
by Jack Stiumwnsser

LIFE ON SCREEN
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Seated Lady. In -- wait ing, Catherine
Murphy J lady. Jean Ather-tn- ;

the Queen (Mary MacLaren),
Fred Niblo, director; the King (Adolphe
Menjon), lady. Anna Paulj
ladyMn-waitlD- B. Grace McLane,

h

- The
LOVE STORY

MOVIE STAR
CHAPTER XIV

FEW hours later, with a sott ofA last-sfnn- d desperation, I went over

. Two automobiles were shining in the
glorious spring sunugni Dciore me inc-tor- y

building, nnd h group of poor
"supers," those itag-en- d nctow who fill
in and aro mobs, lounged, wnltlng,
round the doorway.

The entrance hall, too, was crowded,
nnd buzzing with tnlk and motion. The
telephone girl recognized tne and smiled.

"You want to sec Mr. WcllcsV" she
asked.

1 nodded. Hor grin spread.
"Well, tnke n look around I"
I turned on my heel. He wns stand-

ing behind me. smiling delightfully. I
must have blushed with rosy hnppl-ncs- s

a flood of glad relief nnd bound-
ing Joy nnd unquestioning ndorntlon.
He wns leaning over mc, holding my
hand.

"Good work!" he said. good
to see you. How goes It? How's
Beaver -- Face?"

I laughed.
"I'vo left him!"
"Left him? How so?"
I looked around quickly.

Well " I hesitated. "You see- -so
many people here."

"Como In. Follow me."
He swung open the door nnd I fol-

lowed. This wns heavenly! Suddenly
tho futuro opened for mc ngnln J I
found a plnco In the world, nnd nil my
despair vanished. But what n change
in Kolnnd! To begin with, there wns
a trnnsformnHon In his clothes; a
chnngo of quality curious patent-leath- er

shoes with cloth tops, n very
fancy vest, rings on his fingers, nn
Immaculate suit nf some special wenve.
But more cmnhntlc, n change of mini-no- r,

ft new dnmlnnnt qunllty, nn ex-

tra nnd buslnessjikc
precision.

I followed him to "tho floor," and
then up nn extra flight of stnlrs. We
passed through a dark hnll nnd he open-
ed nn office door.

He turned townrd me. smiling.
"This doesn't look like a dressing-roo-

docs it?"
"No," I said.
I hnd a glimpse of n business desk,

rug on floor, pictures on walls, n couch,
and comfortable chairs.

"Can you guess?" he nsked.
I wns puzzled. He motioned me to a

chair nnd I snnk into it. He, himself,
snt nt the desk nnd wheeled nenr me.

"Nelln!" he said; "Nclla! Im so
glad to see vou. I wns going to write
to vou. I just got bnck two days ago.
Things have chnnged! Things hnve
chntiRed! You. too. You've become
vcrv benutlful. You nre growing up.

I smiled through my teurs. I clnsped
mv hnnds- - together. Didn't he guess
e'cn then how I loved him?

"So you've left Beaver-rnc- c. hot
happened?" ,,,,.,

I turned awny my face
the story. When I hnd finished, ho
smote the desk with his fist.

"The beast!" he snnpped, bis fore-tien- d

taking a deep groove down the
center. "You should hnve left him
long ago. If I hnd known thnt when
I sent you there. By Heaven!" Ho
paused, and looked at me strangely.
"Pointed n gun In his face,, eh?" He
laughed queerly. "So that's whnt .vou
do when men mnke love to you-- ? Hm !

Ilm! You make mc afraid of you!"
I smiled nt him.
"Afrnid?" I echoed.
"They call you "N10 Little Panther,'

don't they?" He moistened his lower
Up with his tongue, a chnracteristlc
nnd not unpleasant trick of his. (Have
yrtu ever noticed it. Annette?)
'"Phew! It's hnnds off! You're the
most different sort of girl I've ever
mot!"

Doubtless thnt fnsclnnted me. for ho
kept regarding mo in a puzzled wnv. I
underbtnnd now whnt wns troubling
him. I did not dream of it then.

"Listen!" he snid suddenly, leaning
townrd me. "I said tilings hnd changed.
Can you guess how? Why, Nclla. I've
been mnde a director, nnd, if you wnnt
n job, sny the word !"

So that was it. Another nctor hnd
moved up n peg. Thnt wns the rpnson
for the change in his clothes, his man-
ner, his office. I Inughed, delighted.

"I'm ready," I snid. "Sliall I be-gi- n

now?"
He wheeled to his desk nnd pulled out

liis script, looked over the scenes to bo
taken and the list of characters.

"Of course," ho muttered, "I can't
stnr you yet. You'll hnve to mnke
good first. But there is n little love pnrt

I'HOTOPI.AVH

The following
"pMOTIrPUyl? STANLEY

early showing
.OTAMtfllU

COUUMY r in your locality
Company of

APOI I C B2D TlIO&rPSON STS.ttrULLU HIATINKB DAILY
.I.lrSTR CST In

"THE DEVIL'S ANGEL"

ARCADIA CHESTNUT Bel. 10TH
10 A. M to 11:1B P. K.

MT.CIAI. CAST In

"THE GREAT LOVER"
ACTOR anklin oiiiard avu.rJ 1 JV. MATINKE UAII.T
ZRKKA KUKIi: AM) Sl'IICIAI. CAST In

"PROXIES"
BALTIMOREKVrJes"ASAT."MAT.

A COSMOPOLITAN SPKriAL
"PROXIES"

nrMM etTit and woodland avji
DC1N1N MATINr.R UAILT

De M1LLFN PKODt'CTION
"What Every Woman Knows"
DI I llTDIDn Broad & Sujquehaoaa

cnntlnnoun 3 until 11
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "TIIK KASY ItOAD"

r"APITPI 'J2 MA11KKT ST.Vnrl IVJU in A. M, 1J:15 p. M,
WILLIAM ne MILLI'.'S I'KOIHTCTION
"THE LOST ROMANCE"

rr rMiAi om. a Maplewood Area,
2 an r mid a P. M.

ELSIE FERGUSON
in "8ACIIKD AND PIlorANK 1.0 VK"

DARBY THEATRE
MAIIY ROIIKBTSHINr.lfART'S

"IT'S A GREAT LIFE"
PMPRPsCl MAIN ST.. MANATUNK

ELLIOTT DEXTER
In "TUB WITCII1NO II0L1

Mil V TIIIflATnE 1811 Market BU
8 A M TO MIDNIOHT

II Kill'. IIANIKI H In
"DUCKS AND DRAKES"

SATU QT THEATRE Iielow SpruoeJyi " MAT1NKK DAJLT
NORMA TALMADGE

In "01I0STB OF KSTEIIHAY"

FRANKFORD T1B FUANKltmD
AVENUB

ALL HTAK C'ST In TIIOH H. INC'B'S
"MOTHER O' MINE 11

GLOBE 5001 MAIIKET ar
" no nml 11 an i, 11

MADGE KENNEDY -
In "THE HIOHKST IHIIDER"

fRAWT 40M aiHAIlD AVE".. MATINBra "AILT
Weele Darrr In JlnrjljaU Ncllm't

This Is How the Story Begins:
MELLA MOllELASD, Moal famous" of screen stars, hears ihal n

'young girl, Anntttti inifcfaion, has
fallen in love with Roland IFelfw, nn
idol of the scrttn.' Miss Mbrtland,
Jo save Annette icrites the story of

er own tragio love affair with
lYellts, Mending lo send it to
Annette so she may know the kind
of man he is.

Rhe tells how, tchile a pianist in
a movie theatre in a 'Ytsttm Pcnn-sylvan- ia

town, she met Welles when
he made a "personal appearance"
there, how he invited her to came to
New York and said he would place
her in thctnovics, how she came and
the chilly reception which he gave her
in the studio. Then, becoming inter-
ested in her, he gets her a job in a
small town stock company for the
erpcricncc, promising to see her
often.

Kitty, a member of the company,
proves her best friend, but the man-
ager, whom she nicknames ''Reaver
face," becomes obnoxious with his
attentions. Hhc. threatens him with
a revolver, leaves the company and
goes to .Veto Vorfc to find work.

Now Go "On With the Story

In thlsj fellow loves a country girl,
lenves her, comes lo,the city. On? ecene
In cottngc, nnother out In the woods.
'Htepplng-Stoncs- 'r tlint's the namo" of
the thing. You see, the boy Is offered
n place In his uncle's great business,
anil marriage to nn heiress; so he leaves
his first love, comesr to town, rises,
loses his soul nnd only In old nge goes
bnck to tho country. Then you've be-
come old, too. But somo ono elso will
hnve to take thnt pnrt. You could
hardly look old, Nelln!"

Wo both laughed. An nctor looked
In nt the door.

"Ho, nil rendy, nnd the camera-ma- n

cussing." 4

"All right!" he said, rising nnd put-
ting on his lint. "Let me see, Grnb a
ribbofl somewhere nnd pin It on thnt
lint, so that you can swing It on your
nrm ! Hustle, now!"

I tore nftcr him. All was excitement,
nl. wiis joy. I could not believe in my
luck. Not only n job nnd in the
movies; but n job with Roland a

I kept laughing under my
breath. It seemed now ns if I had
been waiting nil my llfo for this!

To be continued tomorrow

SLUMP HITS COAST;
MOVIE SALARIES

GET ON TOBOGGAN

By CONSTANCE PALMER
., Hollywood, Calif.

TALK 'about slump! Ince Is cutting
snlnrles of everybody who gets

over n hundred dollnrs n week 25 per
cent, and those who get under thnt 15
per cent. Goldwyn nnd Lnsky nre do-
ing the snmc if they nren't letting peo-
ple out entirely.

Cnntrncth don't seem to make very
much difference these days. Like n car-
rot in front of n donkey's nose, they
tell 'em ns they give 'em the nlr. "Just
wnit till fall then there'll be things
doing!"

But how's n feller going to'eat until
fnll? I nsk you. There arc no jus-
tice!

I'nivcrsnl Is offering $50 to the brave
mnn who will leap into the ocean and
capture 'cm a shark nnd bring him in
nllvc for Frank Mnyo's picture, "The
Shark Master." Then Mr. Mayo wrll,
with his trusty knife, kill Mr. Shark.
Anv offeis ff.r the job?

Priscilln Denn nnd her entire com-pnn- y

have again set off on a location
jaunt for the lat scenes of "Conflict."
They went to Oregon, out nmong the
tnll timbers, but fniled to shoot n scene
because of the weather. This time they
bono for luck keep their fingers crossed
nnd nil that soit of tiling while on their
way to British Columbia.,

HARRON. known nmong his
friends nffectlonntely ns "Johnny, "

is the brother of the Into Robert Hnr-m-

Griffith player. Johnnv is piny-in- g

with Harry Cnrey in "Pnrducrs,"
the story Mr. Cnrey hns hnd in the
bncl' of his head for yenrs and years.
Luclon Hubbard, Univcrsal's mystic
lit'ry muse with the eommercinl turn,,
helycd put it into moyio form.

.lohnnv tlint's really who I stnrted
out to tnlk about pkved with Mnry
Piekford in "Through the Hnck Door."
At certain angles he-- has nn almost

lesombhnico to his brother.
Hnven't you noticed it. too? As yet,
however, lie is without his brother's
depth of feeling.

C. B. Do ,MlUe hns gone to Pnrndlse.

rnOTOPLAYH

America, guarantee
productions. Ask

GREAT NORTHERN nnro?dW&
BETTY COMPSON

In "PltLSONEItS Or LOVE"
OUTH & WALNUTUYll Jtl-- i .,Nfnt) 1n K,fcB 7 &

JACK PICKFORD
In "Till: MAX Villi) II All v.rr.niTnwmi

Tf,?KF?,laCC m"nl0.A.",
i:" Pitoiu'fTtoN

"MOTHER O' MINE"
I'llOAD A COLUMBIA AV.

MATINKE DAILT
.IiJV-iII"'"i'i'ir-

"DREAM
OVERBROOKu3u,Ivnubd

WALLACE REID
. in. "Tin: Loj'npi'KciAi."

PAI APP U MAllKET 8TIIBET

THOMAS MEIGHAN
. In "WHITE AMI I'NMAIiniF.II"

PRINCESS ".'J,, V.1
RECiFNT 'AJUCET ST. Helow 17TH

'
"THE UNC!!

RIALTO aJ:?MA'N"10W-N- ' AVENUE

"What Every Woman Knows"
MAKHT T llKlAJW TTlf

i.i. ln M In 11 R p. M.
DOROTHY DALTON

'n "THE IIIOL OK TIIK

SAVOY 1211 MAIIKET BT.
N A T Tn uinuimn

ALICE LAKE "'
- i "THE nUKATER CL1M"

SHERWOOD "&$ 'Vro
"The Nomads of the North"

STANLFY MA11KBT AT19tlf

ThWoman God
STANTON I?AfKIfr Above lBTH

PAUUNE,FRED,ERic,KPM- -

In "no,ll.op 1K.TI.N
333 MARKET,."0 ,'TWW

TOM MIX
In "A mniV IIOMI'O"

VICTORIA MAIIKET UT. b. TH
" r iit in 11 nn i nw

inAi'lAy. JjAJ'11 AWr 1RFN; rich'THE VOICE IN THE! DARK"

Valentino' to Play Shcly!

Try art j
RUDOLPH VALENTINE i

.Tesso L. Lnsky has ... ,
Rudolph Valentino, wh0 ??
sensation by his work ns tti"The Four Horsemen of the

ln

a lypsc," ha, been engaged to pfetitle role in George MrtfordV Jfc!
ture, "Tho Sheik."

uubi temporarily, irma. xhaf.name of his mounUln okgunrded by two associate mo intalne?.
""Mr" C wl,h a hotwn.e"p

Mlllo cannot botelephone or (clegraph, and h?tBJk2I,K
n rule with whatever guests he aTmiuS
the sanctum sanctorum that ifmerely mention business they wllitffined, nnd thnt for chorlty

WhJ.n Christie wns on hisNew York not long ago he "'"
Douglas was penr

niipenrlng In St Louis or somffifDotiglns grasped Al th(5"4?4
He nrm nnd made him hVont &
.T.ih,MRjV&" ."!!..9'Pkm I w

mer of the desert in which June crriS
gnstcd nnd then nrose up to $
cannot cscnpn destiny 1 'Tls kW$She has n nice flgger.

"DEX INGRAM hnvlng finished ', '" Conquering Power," taken"Eugenie Grnndct" by Blaiac hiT.
Kone to New York for'a stay
weeks They say that "The Conqffi
Power ' hn some very remarkable pho? '

togrnphy of spirits, done without tt ,nld of double exposure.
Bert Lytell is at work on "Junk."

Mnxwell Knrger production. The tory
rati in the Saturday Evenln- - 'Al
believe, nnd shows us life lived' inearly California days. The day I
him he wns busily engaged ln playlni
checkers with immense disks on the floorof the so ln.d out in black and whittiles. This for his own nmusemtnt--n- ot

for the picture. ,
Edy tho Chnpman. seen often In Gold.

wyn nnd Players' productions'
Is nlso In "Junk." nnd Virginia ValD,'

thnt lovely brunetto, Is his leading worn
nn. She is out here on her honeymoon,
having bcyn married to George Urn-so-

three months ngo. They both mtthey never wnnt to leave, although thtji
promised Mr. Lnmson's mother toeomt
bnck to New York. If you know-oa- r
grent country you wouldn't blams Via. '

Rex Ingram will do "Turn to tieRight." with Alice Terry as his lead-ln- g

womnn. 'Tis rumored that the;
nre engaged. Nice? ",

AttJniWr.9 tn Dlinttinnc Iw'l

From Movie Fans '
r

Murray You are quite mlrtikm
nbout the nctresu In "Deception."
was not Pola Negri, but Henny Porten,
who took the pnrt of Anne Boleyn,
Poln Negri hns appeared In "Patslon"
nnd "Gypsy Blood." nnd will soon be

seen in "Sumurttn."

Felice Mnryon Ayo Is Larry
lending lady. Wallnce Rcld has

started woik on "The Champion." the
singe plin In which Grant Mitchell . ,

starred last year. ,

Chatterbox "Tho Rosnry" Is to he

filmed. Doro Davidson, who played
the father in "HunVoreeque." will hate
n prominent pnrt in "The Rosary,'".,

Cnrlotta The Russian girl who
plnyed the lead in "Prison Without
Wnlls" was Marcln Manon. She ii
Russian on her father's side, but her
mother is Italian.

rnoTorrTB

. COVItAKT r 1

r THEATRES Mi
MD ABOVE MARKW

1 1:80 A3, 6 JO to HP.
MARY PICKFORD

In "TlWOUOn TITE DCK DOOR"

CEDAR eoni A CEDAn AVXXtll
1.S0 and S 0.B0 lo 11

WANDA HAWLEY
In "HER FTRST ELOPESrENT"

COLISEUM J50rt;t,.b?iosShiiF
AT.IBTAIt CAST In

"nnnn unMFiM" ft

JUMBO FRONT ST. t OIRARD Art
TmmKa T..n n tTp. nlfird "L

r-k- llt c r A tno A MfC v?uuuulu rliOrtMrw
In "THE NrT"

FA HTTP 1ST A LANCASTEB AT

MATINEE DAILT

LOIS WJtllErt AND AUSTIR CAST l

"TOO WISE WIVES"

I Cn IQT "2D A LOCUST DOUBLE BItl
11

'A

""vi Mate 1 SO. 3 BO flft 1.

Harold Lloyd, 'Among ThosePresr ,

raiiMj'j inMiMuin in -- ri - ;

STRAND t'Moo
ELSIE FERGUSON

In "HACREH AND PROFANE Wrt'

AT THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

C'lermantown 11310
matinee

OermntoWpaw...... .r , r. it-- r.RimluS

"DREAM STREET"
t m

JEFFERSON .TtineK )j
"''""ATHKRINB CALVERT AI.I.-HTA-

"The Heart or maryia

pARrTs:;;
"SENTIMENTAL TOMMJJJ

r ;. . ATlriMV ssth AH.?f2i
WhM ALLt.W1E.lN 1U.J...

. u"iri

theatres obtain their pictures through the
Company of which is a of

of the finest for the theatre
obtaining pictures through the Stanley

America.
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